Shout to the Lord
Verse: My Jesus my Savior Lord there is none like You
All of my days I want to praise
The wonders of Your mighty love
My comfort my shelter Tower of refuge and strength
Let every breath all that I am Never cease to worship You
Chorus: Shout to the Lord All the earth let us sing
Power and majesty Praise to the King
Mountains bow down And the seas will roar
At the sound of Your name
I sing for joy At the work of Your hands
Forever I'll love You Forever I'll stand
Nothing compares to the promise I have in You
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Blessed be Your Name

Verse 1: Blessed be Your name
In the land that is plentiful
Where Your streams of abundance flow
Blessed be Your name
Verse 2: Blessed be Your name
When I’m found in the desert place
Though I walk through the wilderness
Blessed be Your name

Prechorus: Ev’ry blessing You pour out I’ll
Turn back to praise
When the darkness closes in Lord
Still I will say
Chorus: Blessed be the name of the Lord
Blessed be Your name
Blessed be the name of the Lord
Blessed be Your glorious name
Verse 3: Blessed be Your name
When the sun’s shining down on me
When the world’s all as it should be
Blessed be Your name
Verse 4: Blessed be Your name
On the road marked with suffering
Though there’s pain in the offering
Blessed be Your name
Bridge: You give and take away
You give and take away
My heart will choose to say
Lord blessed be Your name
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Hear All Creation
Hear all creation lift its voice
The mountains sing And the rivers rejoice
For the name of Jesus for His name
And we His people saved by grace
We bow our hearts and we bring our praise
To the sweet Redeemer For His name

Chorus: So with everything we are
And everything we have We pour out our offerings
And if ever we should fail The rocks will rise up
And crown Him King of Kings
He mends our hearts He keeps our ways
He lights our nights and He leads our days
All for His glory For His name
There is nothing greater than to be His
To bring Him glory and fully live
For the name of Jesus For His name
How Great Thou Art
Verse 1:
O Lord my God
When I in awesome wonder
Consider all the worlds
Thy hands have made
I see the stars
I hear the rolling thunder
Thy pow’r thru’out
The universe displayed

Chorus:
Then sings my soul
My Savior God to Thee
How great Thou art
How great Thou art
(repeat)
How great Thou art

Verse 2:
And when I think
That God His Son not sparing
Sent Him to die
I scarce can take it in
That on the cross
My burden gladly bearing
He bled and died
To take away my sin
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Verse 3:
When Christ shall come
With shout of acclamation
And take me home
What joy shall fill my heart
Then I shall bow
In humble adoration
And there proclaim
My God how great Thou art

Indescribable

Majestic

Verse 1:
From the highest of heights to the depths of the sea
Creation's revealing Your majesty
From the colors of Fall to the fragrance of Spring
Ev'ry creature unique in the song that it sings
All exclaiming
Chorus: Indescribable uncontainable
You placed the stars in the sky
And You know them by name
You are amazing God
All powerful untamable
Awestruck we fall to our knees
As we humbly proclaim
You are amazing God
(You are amazing God)

Verse: O Lord, our Lord, how majestic is Your name in all
the earth (repeat)
Chorus: The heavens declare Your greatness; the oceans
cry out to You; the mountains, they bow down before You,
so I’ll join with the earth and I’ll give my praise to You.
Bridge: I will worship You (repeat)
We will worship You (repeat)
This Is My Father’s World
Verse 2:
This is my Father’s world:
The birds their carols raise,
The morning light, the lily
white,
Declare their Maker’s
praise.
This is my Father’s world:
He shines in all that’s fair;
In the rustling grass I hear
Him pass,
He speaks to me everywhere.

Verse 2:
Who has told ev'ry lightning bolt where it should go
Or seen heavenly storehouses laden with snow
Who imagined the sun and gives source to its light
Yet conceals it to bring us the coolness of night
None can fathom

Verse 1:
This is my Father’s world,
And to my list’ning ears
All nature sings, and round
me rings
The music of the spheres.
This is my Father’s world:
I rest me in the thought
Of rocks and trees, of skies
and seas—
His hand the wonders wrought.

Chorus (last time):
Indescribable uncontainable
You placed the stars in the sky
And You know them by name
You are amazing God
Incomp'rable unchangeable
You see the depths of my heart
And You love me the same
You are amazing God

Verse 3:
This is my Father’s world:
Oh, let me ne’er forget
That though the wrong seems oft so strong,
God is the ruler yet.
This is my Father’s world,
The battle is not done:
Jesus who died shall be satisfied,
And earth and Heav’n be one.
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The Wonders of God

The River is Here
Chorus: The river of God sets our feet a-dancing
The river of God fills our hearts with cheer
The river of God fills our mouths with laughter
And we rejoice for the river is here
Verse 1: Down the mountain the river flows
And it brings refreshing wherever it goes
Through the valleys and over the fields
The river is rushing and the river is here
Verse 2: The river of God is teeming with life
And all who touch it can be revived
And those who linger on this river's shore
Will come back thirsting for more of the Lord
Verse 3: Up to the mountain we love to go
To find the presence of the Lord
Along the banks of the river we run
We dance with laughter giving praise to the Son
Hear Our Praises
Verse 1: May our homes be filled with dancing
May our streets be filled with joy
May injustice bow to Jesus
As the people turn and pray
Chorus: From the mountain to the valley
Hear our praises rise to You
From the heavens to the nations
Hear our singing fill the air
Verse 2: May our light shine in the darkness
As we walk before the cross
May Your glory fill the whole earth
As the water over the seas
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Chorus: Let's sing about the greatness of the Father
Let's sing about the glory of His Son
And the Holy Spirit dwelling among us
Let's sing about the wonders of God
Oh let's sing about the wonders of God
Oh let's sing about the wonders of God
Verse: The earth and heaven above
Echoe the wonder of His love
Join the chorus God is for us
The greatest wonder of all
For the Beauty of the Earth
Verse 1: For the beauty of the earth
For the glory of the skies
For the love which from our birth
Over and around us lies
Chorus: Lord of all to Thee we raise
This our hymn of grateful praise
Verse 2: For the beauty of each hour
Of the day and of the night
Hill and vale and tree and flower
Sun and moon and stars of light
Verse 3: For the joy of ear and eye
For the heart and mind’s delight
For the mystic harmony
Linking sense to sound and sight
Verse 4: For the joy of human love
Brother sister parent child
Friends on earth and friends above
For all gentle thoughts and mild
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Scripture readings
Genesis 1:26-28
26
Then God said, “Let us make humankind in our image, according to our
likeness; and let them have dominion over the fish of the sea, and over the
birds of the air, and over the cattle, and over all the wild animals of the
earth, and over every creeping thing that creeps upon the earth.” 27 So God
created humankind in his image, in the image of God he created them;
male and female he created them. 28 God blessed them, and God said to
them, “Be fruitful and multiply, and fill the earth and subdue it; and have
dominion over the fish of the sea and over the birds of the air and over
every living thing that moves upon the earth.”

Revelation 22:1-5
22
Then the angel showed me the river of the water of life, bright as
crystal, flowing from the throne of God and of the Lamb 2 through the
middle of the street of the city. On either side of the river is the tree of
life with its twelve kinds of fruit, producing its fruit each month; and the
leaves of the tree are for the healing of the nations. 3 Nothing accursed
will be found there any more. But the throne of God and of the Lamb will
be in it, and his servants will worship him; 4 they will see his face, and his
name will be on their foreheads. 5 And there will be no more night; they
need no light of lamp or sun, for the Lord God will be their light, and
they will reign forever and ever.

Genesis 2:4-9
4
These are the generations of the heavens and the earth when they were
created. In the day that the Lord God made the earth and the heavens, 5
when no plant of the field was yet in the earth and no herb of the field had
yet sprung up—for the Lord God had not caused it to rain upon the earth,
and there was no one to till the ground; 6 but a stream would rise from the
earth, and water the whole face of the ground— 7 then the Lord God formed
man from the dust of the ground, and breathed into his nostrils the breath
of life; and the man became a living being. 8 And the Lord God planted a
garden in Eden, in the east; and there he put the man whom he had formed.
9
Out of the ground the Lord God made to grow every tree that is pleasant to
the sight and good for food, the tree of life also in the midst of the garden,
and the tree of the knowledge of good and evil.

John 1:1-14
1
In the beginning was the Word, and the Word was with God, and the
Word was God. 2 He was in the beginning with God. 3 All things came
into being through him, and without him not one thing came into being.
What has come into being 4 in him was life, and the life was the light of
all people. 5 The light shines in the darkness, and the darkness did not
overcome it. 6 There was a man sent from God, whose name was John.
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He came as a witness to testify to the light, so that all might believe
through him. 8 He himself was not the light, but he came to testify to the
light. 9 The true light, which enlightens everyone, was coming into the
world. 10 He was in the world, and the world came into being through
him; yet the world did not know him. 11 He came to what was his own,
and his own people did not accept him. 12 But to all who received him,
who believed in his name, he gave power to become children of God, 13
who were born, not of blood or of the will of the flesh or of the will of
man, but of God. 14 And the Word became flesh and lived among us, and
we have seen his glory, the glory as of a father’s only son, full of grace
and truth.

Genesis 2:15
15
The Lord God took the man and put him in the garden of Eden to till it
and keep it.
Revelation 21:1-4
21
Then I saw a new heaven and a new earth; for the first heaven and the
first earth had passed away, and the sea was no more. 2 And I saw the holy
city, the new Jerusalem, coming down out of heaven from God, prepared as
a bride adorned for her husband. 3 And I heard a loud voice from the throne
saying, “See, the home of God is among mortals. He will dwell with them;
they will be his peoples, and God himself will be with them; 4 he will wipe
every tear from their eyes. Death will be no more; mourning and crying and
pain will be no more, for the first things have passed away.”

John 3:16-17
16
“For God so loved the world that he gave his only Son, so that
everyone who believes in him may not perish but may have eternal life.
17
“Indeed, God did not send the Son into the world to condemn the
world, but in order that the world might be saved through him.

